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and forty-four, having been united according to the provi-

sions of their respective charters, and constituting one cor-

poration by the name of the Providence and Worcester
Rail-road Company ; from and after the acceptance of this Each stockhoid-

act, as hereinafter provided, at all meetings of said united er m umied cor-

• I 1.11 1111 -11 poration to have
corporation, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote a vote for every

for every share of the capital stock of said company owned ^^^^f. ""l^"' .

by him not exceeding fifty shares, and one vote for every a vote for every

twenty shares more than fifty, owned by him : provided, ^P ^'^a'^es addi-

that no stockholder shall be entitled to vote upon more than .

'

one fourth part of the whole number of shares of the capital nonstockholder

stock of said company ; and no stockholder shall be entitled ^i^^" ^ave any

to a greater proportion of votes than is herein provided, any ui°an o^ne'qua^-

thing in the act establishing the Providence and Worcester ^e"" p^^^ °' t^e

Rail-road Company, passed by the General Court of this o^f shar'es'"&c.

Commonwealth, on the twelfth day of March, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, or in the law
regulating voting in rail-road corporations in this Common-
wealth, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. The time within which said corporation shall i]™^ ^°'" ^°™-

complete their rail-road, within this Commonwealth, is extenfeTto

hereby extended to the twelfth day of March, in the year March i2th,

one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on the day, and not When to take

before, when the same shall be accepted by said united cor- ^^^^^'

poration at a meeting duly called for that purpose. [Ap-
proved by the Governor, Feb. 14, 1846.]

An Act to authorize Darius Weeks to build a Wharf in Harwich. Chfin 33
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Darius Weeks is hereby authorized to build and maintain Wharf may be

a wharf, extending three hundred feet into the sea, from
^"J.^'^^^'^'

land owned by him, in the town of Harwich, near a place '

called Deep Hole, and to lay vessels at said wharf, and re-

ceive wharfage and dockage therefor : provided, this act Provided, &c.

shall in no wise affect the legal right of any other persons
whatever. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 14, 1846.]

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Hamilton Woollen Company, (^hnn ^A
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

The Hamilton Woollen Company are hereby authorized Capital stock

to increase their capital stock to an amount not exceeding I^JeLed loan
one million of dollars, and to invest such increase, in real amount not

and personal estate, as may be necessary and convenient ffYooo|o§o.

for carrying on the operations of said corporation. [Ap-
proved by the Governor, Feb. 14, 1846.]
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